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COURSE NAME 

& LEVEL COST - NZD OVERVIEW

ENTRY 

REQUIREMENTS WORK RIGHTS

WEB PAGE - 

including Course 

Start Dates DURATION
Diploma in International 

Tourism and Travel 

Management 

Level 5

International: 

$28,500 - Total 

for 2 years.

# Split payment 

available: 

$15,850 for year 

one & $12,650 

for year two.

Specifically designed for international students, the Level 5 Diploma in International Tourism 

and Travel Management provides an outstanding suite of qualifications, most of which are 

well-recognised throughout the world.  This course would suit a younger student or someone 

with little work experience (relevant or non relevant).  The first year covers subjects such as 

flight attending, travel documentation, online fares & ticketing, reservation systems, the 

cruise ship industry and destinational geography.  The second year focuses on management 

training such as human resources, marketing, planning, research, finance, legislation, 

sustainable tourism and CV preparation.  Throughout the Diploma there is a full programme of 

field visits, guest speakers, work experience and industry participation events. Students will 

also go on a 3 day educational Famil trip in year one and a 3 day Famil trip in year two, as well 

as complete the international qualification - the IATA/UFTAA Foundation Diploma issued from 

Canada.  Upon graduation students will be fully prepared to enter the tourism industry and 

will be eligible to apply for a 'Post-Study Work Visa' in New Zealand valid for 1 year.  These 

students complete all the papers from our Level 3 Certificate in Travel, Level 4 Certificate in 

Travel & Level 5 Diploma in Travel courses mentioned below.

IELTS Academic 5.5 overall 

score with no band lower 

than 5.0 (or equivalent) *

High school graduate (Year 

11/12/13) minimum 

academic requirement - 

depends on country.  

May work part time up to 20 

hours outside of class hours.

Upon graduation, the student is 

eligible to apply for a Post Study 

Work Visa which will allow them 

to work full time in NZ for one 

year. **

https://www.itc.co.nz/2

020-courses/2020-

courses-

overview/diploma-in-

international-tourism-

and-travel-management-

level-5-2/

2 years

New Zealand Diploma in 

Tourism 

Level 5

International: 

$15,850

The 1 Year New Zealand Diploma in Tourism provides graduates with the skills and knowledge 

to prepare them for a general management career, majoring in Aviation, Travel and Tourism.  

This theory based course focuses on skills in human resources, marketing, strategic planning, 

research, finance, legislation and sustainable tourism, all of which are industry specific papers 

and essential in these global industries.  Studying at Level 5 is fast-paced and challenging. 

Students study in a lecture style environment (with some study groups sessions) in small 

classes and work on papers which are assesed through written assessments.  To enter directly 

at this program students ideally should have some work experience (preferably industry 

related) and/or completed some tertiary level study.  A 3 day Famil trip is included in this 

qualification.  The aim of this qualification is to provide students with as much industry 

knowledge as we possibly can within 1 year.  A similar qualification could take years at 

university! Therefore this Diploma is perfect for people who want to become highly qualified 

in a short space of time. 

IELTS Academic 5.5 overall 

score with no band lower 

than 5.0 

(or equivalent) *

High school graduate (Year 

12/13) minimum academic 

requirement - although 

they would need good 

grades: B and above to gain 

direct entry.  This is 

essentially the same level 

as the first year of a 

Bachelor Degree at 

University.  

May work part time up to 20 

hours outside of class hours.

If the student goes on to 

complete a Level 6 Diploma (1 

more year) then they are also 

eligible to apply for a one year 

Post Study Work Visa.  

If the student goes on to 

complete a Bachelor Degree (2 

more years) then they are 

eligible to apply for a 3 year 

Post Study Work Visa. **   

We have some partner colleges 

we can recommend to the 

student if they would like to 

continue their studies.

https://www.itc.co.nz/2

020-courses/2020-

courses-overview/new-

zealand-diploma-in-

tourism-level-5/

1 year

(48 weeks)

ITC 2020 courses
The most popular courses for international students have been highlighted below.  

Please note that ITC can only accept students who are a minimum of 18 years old by the start date of the course, however we have some great English school partners who can accommodate 17 year olds if required before coming to ITC.
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New Zealand Certificate in 

Travel 

Level 4

International: 

$8,900

The New Zealand Certificate in Travel Level 4 provides students with a comprehensive range 

of skills and knowledge suited to the airline, tourism and travel industries.  The course differs 

from our Level 3 qualifications in that it has a strong international focus. Students will learn 

about key international travel markets and walk away with important geographical knowledge 

about popular tourist destinations around the world.  The New Zealand Certificate in Travel 

Level 4 also includes practical training in online fares & ticketing systems, including AMADEUS, 

which is used by many international airlines.  What’s more, students will also obtain a Cruise 

Ship certificate, providing them with up-to-date product knowledge about this booming sector 

of the travel business.  Students also go on a 3 Day FAMIL trip which includes a number of 

adventure activites and complete 1 week of work experience in the industry.

IELTS General 5.5 overall 

score with no band lower 

than 5.0 

(or equivalent) *

High school graduate (Year 

12) minimum academic 

requirement.  

May work part time up to 20 

hours outside of class hours

https://www.itc.co.nz/2

020-courses/2020-

courses-overview/new-

zealand-certificate-in-

travel-level-4/

21 weeks

New Zealand Certificate in 

Tourism with a strand in 

Tourism and Travel 

Level 3

International: 

$8,400

The New Zealand Certificate in Tourism with a strand in Tourism and Travel is an excellent 

introduction to the exciting tourism industry.  The course includes a high level of practical 

activities, such as roleplays and industry visits, to best prepare you for the workforce. There is 

also a full programme of field visits and guest speakers.  Throughout the course you will learn 

all about New Zealand’s thriving tourism industry, including essential destinational geography 

– you’ll be an expert in no time! A flight attendant workshop is also included on the course to 

give you an insight into this exciting career choice, as well as comprehensive Cabin Crew 

training.  Students will be provided with extensive careers support and industry advice. There 

will be CV writing workshops and site visits to different workplaces, allowing students to gain 

an understanding of the many different roles available.

IELTS General 5.0 overall 

score with no band lower 

than 5.0 

(or equivalent) *

High school graduate (Year 

11/12/13) minimum 

academic requirement - 

depends on country.

NO work rights https://www.itc.co.nz/2

020-courses/2020-

courses-overview/new-

zealand-certificate-in-

tourism-with-a-strand-in-

tourism-and-travel-level-

3/

20 weeks

New Zealand Certificate in 

Tourism with a strand in 

Aviation 

Level 3

International: 

$8,900

The New Zealand Certificate in Tourism with a strand in Aviation is a fantastic introduction to a 

career with an airline or at an airport. This course is very practical, with many role plays to 

best prepare you for a job in the workforce.  You will learn all about the fast-paced aviation 

industry, including subjects such as dangerous goods, aviation security, airport geography, 

airline operations, check-in procedures, international travel documentation, flight attending 

and baggage processing.  The course also includes ‘Ready to Check In’, an online check-in 

system used by many airlines worldwide.  Students will also do a site visit to Auckland Airport.  

If you dream of working at an airport or being a flight attendant, then this course is a great 

first step!

IELTS General 5.0 overall 

score with no band lower 

than 5.0 

(or equivalent) *

High school graduate (Year 

11/12/13) minimum 

academic requirement - 

depends on country.

NO work rights https://www.itc.co.nz/2

020-courses/2020-

courses-overview/new-

zealand-certificate-in-

tourism-with-a-strand-in-

aviation-level-3/

20 weeks

** These work rights are based on the current rules of Immigration NZ and are subject to change at their discretion

* TOEFL, PEARSONS, CAMBRIDGE, NZCEL & CITY & GUILDS IESOL are also acceptable English tests.  Please click on the link below for details of specific scores required by NZQA on a specific level course:

Please contact us if a student has not graduated high school as there may be exceptions made for students who have completed other study after high school or who have relevant work experience.  We look at each application on a case by case 

basis.

English Partner Schools - https://www.itc.co.nz/itc-english-partner-schools/ 

ITC is a recognised Pathway Visa approved school which means your student may be able to get one visa to cover 2 years of study at ITC or study at both an English School and ITC.  Pathway visas can only be used for students progressing to a Diploma 

program - please contact us for more information.

https://www.nzqa.govt.nz/about-us/our-role/legislation/nzqa-rules/nzqf-related-rules/the-table/
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